
A GREAT BARGAIN IN LADIES' WHITE
SKIRTS. ......

All Skirts in plain and embroidered .linen
and pique, that were marked from $5.95 Xo

$12.50, will be put on sale Thuri- - Q'C
day morning at

LADIES' SILK SUITS AT HALF OFF
' THE SELLNG PRICES THURSDAY.' - V

We are determined to close the very last
silk suits at once black, plain colors and
fancy. This is a gTeat chance for a bargain
AT HALF OFF.
AN AMAZING BARGAIN IN LADIES'

...... WHITE LINEN DRESSES.
Full pleated circular skirt, front of waist

embroidered, value $3.50; .1 QO
Thursday..;.. I0

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
4ff-inc-h black all wool cheviots, suitable for

separate skirts and suits, never sold for
less than 75c yard; Thursday only, CA.

, the yard.
A SPECIAL BLACK TAFFETA SILK

BARGAIN.
A fine imported black Swiss taffeta, oil boiled

finish, guaranteed to wear, full 27 inches
wide, our $1.15 quality; on sale T7Qr
Thursday, a yard
Housekeepers Attention! DOMESTICS!

72x00 and 81x90 sheets, made of a fine quality
of seamless sheeting, free from dressing,
regular price G5c and 69c; this sale,
each

50 dozen pillow slips, 42 or 45x36,
worth to 17c; this sale, each. ..'.;.

CITY

bortira.' Attempt to Elect Citj Engineer
Defeated by Tie Vote.

BFUCKER LEADS THE R FORCES

Nnmlifr for Hflh So lare of Nil Pn- -

Itton That He Has a Kom

Inatlns Speech I'nder
Headway.

A resolution Introduced In the council last
night by Councilman 8heldon to Ignore

. Andrew Rosewater's claims and elect an-- .-

ether elty engineer was defeated by a tie
vote. The opponents of. Mr. Roiewater
evidently anticipated no such outcome, for

?ittrut'cKamwrit prematurely-1- 4 .begun,
amemlnnrtnie apeech for favorite .candi-
date before : the resolution was put to a

: vote. Hu was checked by President John-
son before he mentioned names, and Zlm-ma- n

asked the city attorney If the course
would be legal. The latter replied that
he thought the council had a right to elect
an engineer, but said the latter would have
to test his rights to the office In court and
tnat the city attorney's ofllce could not be
rxpectrd to take either end of the case.
Apart from this, the attorney said he was
not prepared to venture.

"Yes." said Zlmman, "We could elect a
president rf the United States, but I can't
see the gentleman in the White House."

Six Vote Aaalnat Revolution.
The resolution recited a number of where-

ases baaed on the failure of the mayor to
submit a name for engineer at the last

' two Council meetings In the absence of an
sppolntment and confirmation. Bedford.
Elsasscr. Kunkhouser, Jackson and Zlmman
voted against It, and the Incident closed
lh heavy silence with Brucker filing his
nomination "speech unspoken.

The "appointment of Tom te for' city
prosecutor was rejected again.

Councilman Brucker. "not satisfied '"wiih
' the defeat of the limited street car trans-

fer ordinance. Introduced a duplicate,
which, was read the first and second times
and referred. "

Engineer Hoecwater, In a letter, told the
1 'iotinrtr tfiat the paving repair funds are

in
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100 unbleached Turkish towels, worth
8 c; this,sale, each

100 bleached buck towels, large size,
regular price sale Q

f ( each. . . . . :.
100. pieces of apron fast

ors,-worth- 8c; this sale yard. . .

' FOR 49c
will place on sale i!5 fine batiste waist

pattern's,' with lieavy embroidered front M fand cuffs, sold for $1.00; price

LONG 75c PAIR.
Ladles' length black and white mercerized

lisle mitts, plain and fancy mesh, sold 0j p
for $1.00 a pair; for Thursday, a

9 f C
pair

OF

Lace trimmed batiste chemisettes, fancy embroid-
ered fine batiste stocks and embroidered W
turnover collars, 25c line; on sale

each a
Fancy embroidered linen stocks and lawn

turnovers that sold for 10c each; on sale
Thursday, each :

TI1E HEE:

dozen
only,

only,
$100

Thursday

SALE

regular
Thursday,

DRESS
Two gross pairs of the celebrated Canfield's eitra

fine dress shields, sizes 3 and 4, r
price everywhere 36c and 40c pair; spe-- f JJclal Thursday, a pair

SALE OF

The "Kazoo" supporters for boys and girls, the best
supporter on the market satisfaction and hard
wear.
Boys' "Kazoo" suspender supports trousers pa fBoys' "Kazoo" suspender, supports trousers

w Ci i n( vim, t ('an """"Girls' "Kazoo" suspender, support skirts
and stockings, made of heavy suspender
web; special, a pair . ..

69c HAND BAGS FOR 25c.
Embroidered white canvas hand bags, will A fa

wash and clean like a shoe, sold 69c; jQclearing price, eaeh

of
in

about exhausted snd asked a special ses-

sion to conslder.the matter. of appropriat-
ing 13,000 or 4,000 piore to place all asphalt
streets in good condition, exoept those re-

quiring entire resurfacing.: The council ad.
Journed to meet at 9 o'clock this morning
to pass the monthly salary appropriation
ordinance and to take the paving mat-
ter up.

Muph Pa In- - Repair Work. .

The engineer said in his letter that 26.S00

square yards of repairs had been made this
year at a cost qf 82 cents a yard, adding
In IS per cent for interest, taxes and de
preciation on the original investment In the
plant, this price being 35 per cent lower
then ever obtained by contract. The
amount of repairs Is larger than for any
single year In twelve. Of the $27,000 set
aside for the paving repair fund, $4,000 was
used to pay debts-- of the year before and
$3,500 for repairing stone and brick pave-
ment. The remainder, $19,600, has been
nearly expended on asphalt work.-,.- .

The council approved the sale of
4 per cent sewer bonds to

flhoadea 4 Co. for premium.
By resolution the rooms formerly used

by the gas Inspector were assigned for the
use of the Juvenile court probation of-
ficers.

A resolution was adopted ordering the
buildings and property committee to In-

quire Into the advisability of substituting
electric power for water power on the city
hall elevators and to make a full report
to the council.

"T-'- US to Minneapolis and St. Paal and
Retnrn from Omaha Via Chi-

cago Great Western Railway.
Account O. A. R. national

at Minneapolis August 13th to 18th. Tlok-et- s
on sale August 11th to 13th. Return limit

August 31st, with extension privilege. For
information apply to H. H.

Churchill. O. A., 1512 Farnam St. Omaha.

Movements of Ocean Vessels Jnljr 31.
At New York Arrived: Kaiser Wllhelm

der Oroeae. from Bremen; Astoria, from
Glasgow; Noordam, from Rotterdam.
Balled: C'armanta, for
for Oenoa. i n.
.At Boston Arrived: Cesarean, from.v ,

"At "St. Michaels AVHved": Canoplci from
Gettosr Naples and Gibraltar, for. Boston,
snd proceeded.

At IiOndon Arrived: Minneapolis, from
New lorK.

Ai " 'DoVWr-AVt'lve- d': Meriomlh
Ronton.

At Liverpool Caronla, for New
York,
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pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must
past, however, ia so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that the very thought of it fills her with and horror.
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Milwaukee Return,
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and Information,
Lniea Station
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12V&c;.this

gingham, 5c
WAIST PATTERNS

ILJQ
MITTS,

BARGAIN LADIES NECK-WEA- R.

5c
SHIELD SPECIAL THURSDAY.

CHILDREN'S SUPPORTERS
CHEAP.

jlfC

apprehension
necessity reproduction

dangerous.

suffering.

and
11th 12th

and
4th, 5th, 11th

Tickets 1512 Farnam Street

OMAHA

50c

Owners Dry Goods, Cloak and
Suit Departments Bennett Store

encampment

Liverpool; Carpathla,
.Liv-

erpool,

SHERIFF TO BUY SUPPLIES

McDonald Asks Board to Let Him
Make Requisitions for All but

Prisoners' Food.

Sheriff McDonald submitted a request to
the county commissioners at their meeting
yesterday afternoon that he be allowed to
make requisition on the county for all sup-

plies used at the Jalt except those used In
feeding the prisoners. He cites the recom-

mendation of the grand Jury that this be
done and offers It as a solution of the
trouble that has been had since last winter
between the sheriff and the commissioners.
This would, in effect, give him 35 cents a
day each for boarding the prisoners. At
present he is allowed 35 cents each for feed-
ing prisoners and is required to furnish the
supplies out of this fund. The communica-
tion was referred to the committee of tie
whole.- - . . i a-- T

Resolution Introduced by Mr. Solomon of
the committee of the .whole were passed
authorising the county treasurer to move
to the rooms provided for him In the city
hall and allowing him to take such fur-
niture as he needs from his present office.
The superintendent of the court house Is re
quired to keep an Invoice of the furniture
removed.

The board selected William B. Christie
night watchman at the courthouse In ac
cordance with a resolution passed some
time ago. He will give his undivided at
tention to his duties as watchman and will
not be required to do any Janitor work.

The board let the contract for furnishing
coal to the indigent poor to C. B. Havens
ft Co., the low bidder, on the basis of the
following prices: Cherokee screened do-

mestic nut, lots. $1.25; 1,000-pou-

lots. $2.18; 2,000-pou- lots, $3.78. Cherokee
domestic lump, 600 pounds, $1.36; 1.C03

pounds. $2.41; 2,000 pounds. $4.36. Missouri
screened domestic lump, $1.22, $2.15 and $3.90,

respectively.
For the county hospital the contract was

let to the Central Coal and Coke company
at these prices per ton: Cherokee steam,
$2.20; Cherokee domestic nut, mine screened,
$3.00; Cherokee mine run, $3.26; Missouri
mine run, $2.46: Iowa mine run, $158..

The claim of the Omaha Electric Light
and Power .company for $487.18,. which was
deducted . from the bill allowed last sum-
mer for electricity used by the county. Was
rejected. There Is a controversy between
the commissioners and the company. as to
what rate should be paid by the county.

TOUGHS COME FROM THE WEST

Establishment of a. Workhonse Has
Drives. Them Ont of

Denver.

That Omaha has suddenly become overrun
with a low class 'of toughs snd crooks,
principally negroes. Is growing more appar-
ent to the police. Tuesday alone, It Is said,
st least seventy-fiv- e strange negroes who
hang about cheap dives with no visible
means of support arrived In Omaha. They
are of the class whloh gives the police of
all cities the greatest labor. Some of them
are bad crooks with penitentiary records,
while practically all have had short sen-
tences for petty thieving.

The opening of a workhouse at Denver
is said to be responsible for this movement
a large share of the newcomers hulling
from the western city. Tha polios expect to
have their hands full keeping these fellows
under surveillance, and will try to keep
them from maintaining any headquarters
or gathering places.

At Manawa Tealgat.
Xordln s concert band will give a rag

time and popular concert at Lake Manawa
I tonight. For the last, month it has. been
. slmost a dally occurrence for Xordln V
' receive requests for a rag time concert
and as they have always proven populsr
with the misses a very large crowd Is ex- -'

pected. and to haul people In comfort the
street railway company will send extra
cars. Another special event, calculated to
attract unusual crowds, will occur on Frl-- ,
day snd Saturday nights, when a fine Ven-- i
etlan carnival will be given. The park and
boats will be fantastically decorated with
Japanese lanterns. The feature event, how- -'

ever, will be a beautiful display of Pain's
' fireworks from boats and barges out on the
lake. U Is one of those affairs the children

i love and parents should take the little folks.

Marriage Licenses.
j Vhe following marriage licenses have been
issued:

Name and Residence. Age
Thomas Ixsen, Omaha 3
Rosa Rahmey, Omaha 21

I Byron K. Bond, Missouri Valley, la '.7
Nellie Neunnd. Missouri Vailey, la....... 1

U.MONLfl-EUiyi- m. Wilt sad Uaruty.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Dr. Don 0. lyr Talks of the New Inspso-tio- n

Service at FacVinc Houses.

NUMBER OF MEN TO BE ADDED TO FORCE

Considerable Speculation as to Who
C'onatltate llenver Construction

Company, Low Bidders on
Sewer Construction.

Yesterday efternoon Don C. Ayer, chief
of the Bureau of Animal Industry at South
Omaha, made his first authorised public
statement concerning the new meat inspec-
tion In South Omaha. Regarding numerous
purported statements heretofore, the doctor
said: "I have been quoted so much that
every time I see my mime In print It
mak-- me swear." His statement antlcl-pste- s

a visit from Secretary Wilson and
A. D. Melvln. chief of the Bureau of Ani-

mal Industry at Washington. I. C. He
ssys all Is practically ready for the visit
snd the new inspection. His statement Is
as follows:

"I have Informed the chief of the Bureau
of Animal Industry at Washington that the
Swift, Omaha snd Cudahy Packing com-

panies are now ready for Inspection under
the new regulation, and that Armour &
Co., are still making some changes In dress-
ing rooms, closets and so forth, which will
be completed In a few days. Then all the
plants at this point will be ready for In-

spection. We sre expecting, consequent
upon our report, that all the plants In busi-
ness here will be personally Inspected by
Secretary Wilson and Chief A. D. Melvin
of Washington before the Inspection under
the new regulations will be established."

The new force will Include a number of
sanitary men and additional night men.
These have not as yet been assigned. The
doctor thought that by the time the officials
from Washington should arrive Armour &
Co., who have been working night and day.
will have nil necessary Improvements com-
pleted. He said he thought, with the cheer-
ful aid of the parkers, the plants were In fine
condition, and would be much disappointed
If they did not meet the approval of the
heads of the departments.

Commends I.oral Plants.
By way of comparison of these plan's

to those In Chicago and Kansas City snd
other, points, even to Los Angeles, very
favorable assurance came this afternoon
through a casual visit of Manager Hick-
man of the Cudahy Packing company at
Los Angeles. He Is taking his summer
vacation and during this recreation hss
visited Kansas City. Chicago and other
points. He said: "Judging from what I
have seen since I left Los Angeles, I am
satisfied that Omaha has as clean and
satisfactory packing establishments as any
In the United States. I remember of times
and instances which have come under my
observations, when some packing houses
permitted things which were not exactly
right; and It is a good thing, or will be
In the end, that the government has In-

sisted on the clean up.'' He spoks with
special favor of the night Inspectors and
the assistance they would be able to give
to the regular watchmen. Mr. Ayer then
showed him a copy of the daily reports
from the night Inspectors, and told of the
success of the innovation here. The night
men have a peculiar advantage over the
day men In some directions. This Is es
pecially true of the sanitary conditions.
They have a chance to know whether the
plants are cleaned thoroughly and at the
proper times.

The packers ; anticipate no severe crltv
clsm from the heads of the departments
when they shall arrive;. The date of their
arrival Is not kpastyj nd will depend much
on circumstances.. 'I i '

Cast Slders Jubilate.nk. t - . c. i .i . ...iic jlmiim. ou improvement ciud held a
Jubilee meeting last night In Fltislmmon's
barber shop on Twentith and Missouri
avenue. The object of- the rejoicing was
the prospect of seeing the work of paving
begin on the avenue this morning. The
meeting was called on short notice, after
a consultation. The mayor has been time
una again to Mr. aiurpny and the cause
of the delay has at length been removed.
Mr. Murphy stated yesterday morning that
If he could be assured by the property
owners on the avenue of hearty support,
and that there would be no further at- -

tempts to delay the work by legal means.
he would have his outfits at work this
morning and rush the contract to a speedy
completion. itus tne Missouri avenue
men were glad to promise and about thirty
five of them met last night, with whom
the mayor was present, and publlcally
agreed to stand by the work to the best
of their ability. After the meeting Mayor

SUFFERED AGONIES

FOR FOUR YEARS

Whole Foot Nothing But Proud Flesh
Tried Different Physicians and

All Kinds of Ointments Could

Walk Only With Crutches Ohio
Man Says :

"CUTICURA REMEDIES
THE BEST ON EARTH"

"In tba year 1800 the side of my
right foot waa out off (rem the littla
toa down to the heel, and the physician

wr?Kd charge ol me
was trying to sew up
the side of my foot,
but with no success.
When he found out
that wouldn't work,
he began trying to
heal the wound with
ail kinds of ointment,

. until a last my whole
foot aud war up
above my calf was
nothing but proud
flesh. I suffered un

told agonies for four years, and tried
different physicians ana all kinds of oint-
ments. Icould walk only with crutches.
It ia sixteen months ago since I began
using Cuticura Soap and Ointment for
my limb and foot. The first two
months the Cuticura Remedies did not
seem to work, but I kept on using them
both. Ia two weeks afterwards fsaw a
change in my limb. Then I began using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment often dur-
ing the day and kept it up for seven
months, when my limb waa healed up
just the same as if 1 never had trouble.

"It is eight months now since I
stopped using Cuticura Remedies, the
best on God earth. I am working
at the present day, after five years
of suffering. The cost of Cuticura
Ointment and Soap was only 96;
but the doctors' bills were more like
9600. You can publish my name and
refer any one to write to me about
Cuticura Remedies. I will answer all
letters if postage ia enclosed. John M
Lloyd, 718 8. Arch Ave., Alliance, Ohio,
June 27, 1005."

CiMjlm Ciurstl sa4 Isteraal Tnssal tor my
Umt, h,s riwp.at IS Srut, frosi int. try n
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in', 0c Is torsi m C&m.mm Ct.4 Hi. Ie. Pm ul
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Hoc tor left at once for Omaha to Inform
Mr Murphy of the result of the meeting.
Therefore some of the late rising people
may perhaps be wakened by the clang
of the scrsners. There Is no doubt that It
will have been a welcome sound.

Who Are Sewer Rldderaf
The mystery of venerday around the city

hall was: "Who are the Denver Building
and Construction company?'' 8o fsr no
one has been able to answer the question
In a satisfactory manner. The clerk knows
simply that a man representing himself to
be Kred Mullen of Denver placed his bid
for the contracts, and it Is his name which
Is signed to the personal checks v.hUh were
oltTed as an evidence of good faith. The
city engineer knows still less of the firm.
It was hoped that the firm would put In an
early appearance, for there Is one discrep-
ancy already which may be a fatal theck
to the validity of the bid. The contract
calls for a certified check, whereas the
checks offered, aggregating $3,U, are all
personal checks. It was openly hinted that
Hugh Murphy and Commissioner
McDonald were the pereonnol of the com-
pany, but Mayor Hoctor sail last evening
that he had questioned Mr. Murphy espe-
cially and that he had denied all connec-

tion with the company, stating that his
Denver branch was under another name.
He declared he had heard ol the Denver
company of the name given, but had not
considered It a strong company; but from
actual knowledge was unable to say that
It was not a responsible company. Several
weeks sgo It was rumored that a number
of South Omaha men were about to form
a construction company to bid on the new
sewers. In certain quarters It Is broadly
hinted that the Denver company Is In

reality a South Omaha syndicate In dis-

guise. No one was ablo to say as much,
however, nor to name any South Omaha
man who was connected with the enter-
prise. It has sppeared a trifle strange to
some also thst the Union Btock Yards com-

pany, which has shown such a decided In-

terest at the outset, has made no public
move since the bonds were voted. So far
as known, they have not "shown any Inter-

est In the letting of the contracts. Mayor

Hoctor last night expressed a sincere hope
thai the comnany would make good, but
said he knew as little about the company
as any one.

Modern Brotherhood Meetlnst.
Magic City No. RIO. Modern

Brotherhood of America, will meet at ineir
all Friday, August 3, to elect delegates

to the district convention to no nnu
South Omaha September 6. This district
convention Is to be made up of three Ne-

braska districts. At the district conven-

tion three delegates will be chosen to rep
resent the order at the national conven
tion to be held In Omaha October ll. James
Austin, secretary of the local organisation,
was one of the delegates to the national
convention at Minneapolis and helped bring
the present national convention to Omaha
n place of letting it go to Milwaukee. He

also succeeded In getting the district con-

vention to come to South Omaha.

l.eech to Juvenile Court.
A complaint was filed yesterday before

he Juvenile court charging Arthur Leech,
the young New Yorker, with Incorrigibility.
On this complaint he was taken to the
county Jail, and it is understood that he
was given a trial before the Juvenile court
yesterday afternoon which consigned him
to the industrial school until he should
have reached the age of IS years. The of-

fense which landed him In the Kearney
Institution was the stealing of a horse be-

longing to Paul Shields, which horss hs
rode out of town and sold to a man In
Bellevue by the name of Hight.

Magle City Gossip.
B. J. Overton. of Hprlngfield was a guest

of D. W. Stambaugil yesterday.
William Jensen, Madison and Railroad

avenue, reports the birth of a son.
J. H. Locchner and daughter Anna have

gone to St. LOuls to vlait relatives.
There were sixty-eig- ht births reported

during the month to a death list of thirty- -
two.

The local Liquor Dealers' Protective as
sociation will hold a meeting at 2 p. m.
Thursday afternoon at its hall.

John McF.rland. Esther Beasley and
Charles Johnson were fined for petty of-
fenses yesterday In police court.

The city council will meet In adjourned
session tonight. The business will concern
the awarding of the sewer contraots.

A. M. MUlstmuch of Los Angeles, who
has been visiting for some time with his
sister, Mrs. U. W. Masson, returned

Kev. Renwlrk Is anxious that his people
understand that the picnic Friday Is of the
Sunday school and is to be celebrated In
Falrmount park In Council Bluffs.

The death of Adolph Olson, the Infant
son of John Olson. l'A South Twenty-thir- d

street, occurred Monday night. The fu-
neral was held yesterday afternoon. The
burial was in Laurel Hill.

It Is reported that the farmers of Sarpy
county nave organized a ia.ono corporation
for the purpose of erecting their own tele
phone system. I hey have already ordered
u shipment of materials and will work In-
dependent of any company now operating
in that locality. Articles of Incorporation
nave neen nieo wun tne secretary of state.
The headquarters of the enterprise is to be
at Rochford, and It la expected that the
company will accommodate the entire
county.

The Best Diarrhoea Remedy.
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy and consider It the
best remedy of the kind on the market,'
says W. F. Mayes, a prominent merchant
of Walllsvllle, Tex. This remedy always
effects a quick cure and is pleasant to
take. Every family should keep It at hand
durlr.g the summer months.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will L. Yetter have gone
to new iora lor tnree weeks.
, E. t. West, a oromlnent merchant of
uothenburg. Is at the Henshaw.

T. W. Jeffrey of Creston and D. C. Kln- -
nanion or Kawuns are at the Murray.

W. J. Bohman, a prominent real estate
man or uavid city, la a guest at the Murray.

Captain H. E. Palmer has gone to St.
Joseph, Mo., to attend the funeral of au
old I! lend.

Police Surgeon Elmore returned Wednes-day morning from Butler county, where he
visiiea two weens.

8. H. Cochran, a leading attorney of Lo-
gan, la., is In the city on business before
mo uiiiiea Biates courts.

Matt Miller, formerly member of the Ne- -
DrasKa cuiiimiiwion to the Ht. Louis exposl
tlon, Is a guest at the Merchants.

H. B. Robinson of Columbus, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Wailey of Red Cloud and J. G
Hrownson of Kansas City are at the Hen-thaw- .

J. T. Summers of Sioux Falls, H. 8
Fisher of Hillings, Miss Agnes O. Glenn of
Lincoln and E. J. Rodewell of Norfolk are
at the Iler Grand.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Breck of Gibbon
David Neely of Shelton, H. E. Knapp of
Keaity, JNev.; u. r . fciarr of Lincoln and
W W. Humphrey of Twin Falls are at the
Millard.

Miss Lena Bellman, secretary In the office
of the commissioner of the Commercial
club, left Wednesday evening for Chicago.
Detroit and other lake points for a vacation
of two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Arvlg of Milton, N.
D.; Mr and Mrs. William E. Lee of Fre-
mont. G. W. Carlton of Big Springs, J. H.
Donovan of Madison and Mr. and Mis. H.
S. Paine of Neligh are at the Merchants.

Martin L. Sugurm&n of the county Judge's
orhce, Frank liehtn. bailiff for Judge Troup,
and Raymond Jennings of M. E. Smith at
Co. left Wednesday fur Iike Elysian, near
Mankuto. Minn., where they will camp lor
two weuks.

W. O. Johnson of Los Angeles, W. L. An-
derson of Cheyenne, E. Stenger of Denver,
F. C. Bliss of Salt iAke, J. J. Mcintosh of
Sidney, Gerge Nash of Aberdeen, W. M.
RoyUnd of Provo, Utah, and T. Kemp of
Sioux City are at the paxton.

Andy Hanson, who has been tending bar
at the Paxton for some years, hss quit that
vocation and will soon enter the profes-
sional list as a practitioner of osteopathy.
Mr. Hanson has been making a study of
osteopathy for a couple of s and will
engage in the work S a business for the
future when hs ten, completes! e

lie relinquished Ins position at Uis Paxton
Tuesday uight- -

INGRAM PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Aliened Rootleaaer Who Was
Hlslna several Months

at last.
Fmnk Trgrsm. who was Indicted about a

year and s half ago by the federal grand
Jury for Intp'duclng liquor onto the Omaha
Indian reservation, was arraigned before
Judge Munprr In the United Slates district
court Wednesdty morning and enter.! s
plea of not guilty. Inaratn has been In
hiding for several months ntvl was only
recently arrested. He was reminded to
the Dougl.is cctinty Jnll to await trial, being
unable to furnish the requisite ball.

So Good They'll Have Another.
Hastings A Meydcn h.id a very successful

sale of lots last Siturday In their addition
at Twenty. fourth and Fort streets. scIIItk
twenty-tw- o of the twenty-fiv- e lots offeied.
They have since sold the other three

Next Saturday they will put on sale, on
the snme easy terms, the balance of 1 ho j

lots In Summit addition, which Is located
along the new Central boulevard on Vinton
street, between Twenty-nint- h and Thirtieth.
This addition Is one of the most sigh'ly
pieces of ground hetween Omaha and South
Omaha, overlooking the three cities and af-

fording a fine view Into the country. A
number of South Omaha stockmen have
bought In this addition snd have built
homes, thereby saving rent.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange column ot The
Bee Want Ad page.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A large number of Omaha, horsemen
Went to Fremont Wednesday to witness the
races st that place. Home wore out Tues- - j
day but rain interfered with the program.

month of July 1$)6 for the Nebraska revenue I E
collection district were gU3.S!t.3. ns against Q

lliM.KS.32 for the month of July, 1906, show- - i

ing an excess of J3,2tC.91 over the previous
year.

James Bolds, alias "Collars snd Cuffs."
was sentenced ten days Wednesday morn- -
Ing by the police Judge. Holds whs chanted
with stealing articles from PeHse Bros.,
1417 Farnam street, where he worked as
porter.

A special examination Is being held by
the United States Civil Service rommis- -
slon secretaries at the federal building for
the position of clerk In the Omaha post- -
office. Ten candidates are taking the
examination, which will be concluded Wed- -
nesdny evening.

Articles of incorporation of the Security
Mercantile agency were (lied Wednesday in
the county clerk's office. It Is authorised j

to conduct a general collection snd mer-
cantile- paper business. The capital stock
Is tiiavono and the Incorporators are Edmond
M. 8hnrp and Albert Wunderllch of St.
Paul, William B. Henderson or Minneapolis
and Charles B. Andre of Omaha.

SUMMER ILLS
The many Ills that come daring

the hot, sultry weather can be avoid-
ed by Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,
taken regularly as prescribed.

The exhausting heat of the Sum
mer weather causes untold Buffering
and misery to thousands of men.
women and children. Deaths occur on
all sldeea from Diarrhoea, dystery.
chills, cholera morbus, typhoid and
other fevers, due In a great num
ber of cases to Impure water and
the consumption of unripe fruits
by those whose systems and stom
achs are not In a healthy condition.

If all were more careful to hare
their systems In a vigorous condi
tion . th , germs , of these dlseaaaa
could not obtain a foothold. Lead
Ing doctors agree that Duffy's Pare
Malt Whiskey has no equal as a
destroyer of poisonous germs In the
system. It aids digestion and assim-
ilation; purifies and enriches the
blood; regulates the bowels; tulets
the nerves; hardens the muscles;
stimulates the heart's action and
builds up and sustains the entlrls
system.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
. , ,

can be retained by' the most dalle te
stomach, as it Is a food already di-

gested. It Is also absolutely pure
and contains no fusel oil, and. Is the
only whiskey recognised as a med-

icine.
All druggists and grocers or di-

rect, $1 per bottle. Duffy Matt Whis-
key Go Rochester, N. Y.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Flagtrs reufhened by needlework
catch every stain and look hopelessl.
dirty. Hand Sapolio removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, injured
cuticle, and restore! th flagers to
their natural beauty.

ALL GROCERS AND DRMGOIST'

I TTtV I

That will racily satisfy th most
economical, nnit on terms as low
as $I.OO jlown and $:!.00 per
month.

DeepCulinPriccs
Dexter-waln- ut rase ,

square
Vose At Sons

square
Chick erlng rosewood

case
Fischer good

tone
Hard man excellent

condition
Decker Bros. good as new

In tone
lvers & Pond Upright-mahog- any

case
Arlon Upright onk case-o- nly

Sterling ebony
raw '.

Norwood case slightly
marred

Vose ei Sons-eb- ony

case
Foster & Co. Cabinet

Grand
D. M. Cable fancy hiahog

any case
Oramer burl walnut

case
New 1!T Sample

Pianos
Sieger oV Hons golden oak

case
McPhall --

No. 4nl

$25
$34
$42
$53
$67

$106
$85
$98

$115
$138
$155

$178
$190 $238

$285
New Piano3 For Rent, $3.50,

$4.00 and . $5.00 Per
Month.

The new fall styles in the K

makes are arriving dally:
Stein way. Sieger, A. B. Chaae, B

Hard man, Emerson, McPliail,
Kurt .man and many others.

Write today for a special prop-

osition to out-of-to- customers.
Wc ship pianos

Sclinioller &

Mueller Piano Go.
Largest Plftno House in the West.

1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha
Tel. Douglas 1023.

Diseases of aY.cn
Cured $5.00
Pay what you cm an begin treatment

for
by

DR.

SENNA

t&o

no
but Mnd for

Tas

llluilraiMl ft gives
full snd lu.

c st.

n. II Oaarasi- -. J
a bm ia

E. SJ

I77THEEMSCHEMirtL
omonnuTi.t f- -'

...

,.$135

...$68

$225

everywhere.

for
Dr. McGrew
la always has
been pioneer ofcharges for
treatment and
dealing with men.
Over Thirty Thous-
and Cured Cases ot
all forms of Dis-
eases and Disorders
of Men guarantee

fact. Thirty
'ears experience.

Over JO

Omaha throughout tha West.

prsc- -
hsre

A Guaranteed Cure
practically assumed only 16.00. Consul-
tation and advice FKEEL.

Treatment mail Call or writs-- Boa
766. Offices 215 South Fourteenth street,
Omaha. Neb.

WESTMAL'8 .

LIVER PILLS
For Obstinate Constipation. Bllllousness.

Hour Stomach, flick Headache. Nervous-
ness, Nausea. Insomnia, Jaundlos, Torpid
Liver. Try one. per bottle, postpaid.

SHERMAN McCONNELL DRUG CO

Corear Uth and Dodg Bta.

iAVsiav

otlwr. ttsmD

usa

Mftalar.

f

now.

the
Vw

fair

this

tlce
yeai

and

&

Every Vomaii
uuwsmo asi ssotun sniw

' ' wanaarrsl
MARVEL whirlina Souv

nrwVifinaiSrrtws. jn int.

. j.a..i
Innlil Sjt N.

iuppi7tns
aortnt

booitWiiartlcalsra .lretmr,

right

ssl-M- ost ConTsnlrt.t,
iiiimu;,

SAar

--NL-.

m warn. . .

r.sTf-- t

For 8Ue by
HERMAN J McCUNNtLL BRUO (XL,

16th and iJodae Bta.
MYERB-D11.L1- N VRUO CO-- I.

H. Cor. 16th and Farnam Sea.

klal
FvOTMi, Caataatas

and

MEN AND WOMEN.
Cm Bi for nnnataral

disc taSasiaialtoBs,
Irritations ulcerations
of asoeus tnombranat.

and not aatna.
CO. gant soliosous.

sant Infor aisraKi
00. SI

Circular

J
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si
or
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or

or
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sraggisia.
lsio wrasvar,
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S1.75.
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READ THE BEST NEWSPAPER

Subscribe Reaalarlr for The Bee.

BLOOD POISOX, KKIX IMSKASR, HORKS, I'LCKRS, I RETHRAL OB-ST-

CTIO.V VAKICOCKI.i:, HYIUtOCKI.K. NKKVOl
WKAKXKSS. P1LKS OR HROM: IHhKASKM

OP THK KIDNEYS AND PROSTATE CTRKD.
BPEGXAIi DISEASES Newly contracted and chronic rajtes crued. All burning
and Itchlnft and inflammation stopped in J hours; cures effected iu 7 duya.

WB CURE

DISEASES OF MEN
ABSOLUTEUGUAR.ANTEE

PAY U FOR CURES.

tS.

bottlM

Coma Today to the SUCCESSFUI. Specialists,

lMllil

at ou

S

who
wlu ours you quicsiy sua pennansnuy.

If you have Molatni the laws of health and are
conscious of a constant drain which Is undermining;
your system, come to us before you become a nervous

land physical wreck. If you are weak, gloomy and
despondent, nave rttl oreams, oepresse.i, isi-- uiudi- -

ftlon and energy, unable to concentrate your inousiin,
lack vim, vl(?iir and vitality, come to us at once, tiur
treatment will stop all drains and ovorcunin till

weaknesses and positively restore you to health and Htr i.Kli. We huve cur.-- I

thousands ot weak men.
nOll WHO HAVB SXEW IS AFOTTTED BY TTHSaTlZ.IED SVCCX!.-IST- S

AavB EABSEITLT KEQDl'STED TO IH VEST IG ATE OUS METHODS
AMD TIBHI WITHOUT DELAY, WHICH HAD THEY BOMB IH TUB

WOULD HAYB SAVED THEM TIMB AMD MOM BY.

NORTHWESTERN MEDICAL ANQ SURGICAL INSTITUTE,
KortbwW Cor.lStri ajkd Farnaiu Kta., OMAHA,' NEB.

R

1

hart,


